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CHAP TER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The structures taking part in the normal mitral valve 
mechanism are the atrioventricular fibrous ring which forms 
the rim of the atrioventricular opening and to which the two 
mitral valve cusps are attached . The cusps are held in place 
and prevented from everting into the atrium by the chordae 
tend1neae . The chordae tendineae arise from the papillary 
muscles and are inserted into the ventricular surface of the 
mitral valve cusps . 
The mitral valve is said to be incompetent or insuffi-
cient when the two cusps do not close properly , thus allowing 
blood to flow into the left atrium from the left ventricle 
during ventricular systole . M:\.tral insufficiency may be due 
to a dilated annulus to which the cusps of the valve are 
attached; as a rE.sult the cusps cannot meet . Mitral 1nsuffi-
ciency may e due to a lesion in the structures taking part 
in the valve mechanism . 
Deficiencies in the valve cusps such as perforations 
or clefts due to any cause could allow blood to flow fr ; rn the 
left ventricle to the left atrium . Any disease process caus-
ing the valve cusos to fibro e and shrink or be rolled up 
could result in :tnadequate valve cusp left for Pl .. Oper apposi -
tion of the cusps . 
:.l 
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Rupture of the chordae tendineae or the papillary 
muscles would result in eversion of the valve cusps into the 
atrium during ventricular systole and fl ow of blood from the 
ventricle to the atrium . If chordae and/or papillary muscles 
are shortened due to fibrosis they would not permit the move-
ment of the valve cusps suf~iciently to close the atrioven-
tr1cular orifice and would result in mitral i nsufficiency . 
If the chordae tend1neae are ~longated they would allow the 
ousps to evert into the left atrium and cause mitral 1nsuf-
ficiency . 
The first reported case of ruptured chordae tendineae 
was by Covisart (1 ) in a patj.ent with bacterial endocarditis . 
Frew (2) reported a case of ruptured chordae tendineae fall w-
ing scarlet fever . Frothingham and Has s (J) . reported the case 
of a ~3 -year old man who had a sudden onset of breathlessness 
in the night fol l owing an afternoon of physical effort . This 
patient had calcified left atrioventricular annulus and it is 
possible that the chordae tendineae ruptured as a result of 
trauma of the chordae due to the calcified annulus . Barber 
(4 ) reported on a case where indirect trauma was the oossible 
cause of rupture of the chordae tend1neae . B3J ley and Hickman 
(5) found ruptured chordae tendineae.ln 11 .out of 2 ,400 
autopsies . Four of these resulted from bacterial endocarditis 
or trauma and in the remaining seven cases i·here v,ras no evl-
dence of bacterial endocarditis or trau~; . One of these seven 
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patients had a calcified mitral valve annulus causing stretch-
ing and eventual rupture of the chordae tendineae . They 
studied the signs and symptoms and clinical course of these 
Datients . These authors suggested that a diagnosis of rup-
tured chordae causing mltra.l :Insufficiency sh<)l~ld be enter-
tained in a middle-aged or elderly person who has suddenly 
developed without dramatic incident a loud precordial systolie 
murmur maximal at the apex and alorig the left sternal border 
where j_t 1.s usual ly a ccompanied by a thrill. Osmundson et al 
( 6) described the signifl.cant clinical and pathological find-
ings in 20 cases of mitral :l.nsufficiency due to ruptured 
chordae tendineae . These were cases collected during the 
years 1934 to 1958 , inclusive . Ten of this series of twenty 
had a definite histOl''Y of bacterial endocardttis , thr ·~ e had 
definite evidence of healed bacterial endocarditis and three 
others had some evidence , though not conclusive, of bacterial 
endocarditis . Some of the oases with bacterial endocarditis 
gave a history of r heumatic fever . The remaining four 
patients where no cause could be detected , were all middle 
aged or elderly . Hepper et al ( 7) foun{l in three out of 
1 , 752 necropsies ev dence of healed bacterial endocarditis of 
mitral valve and in them the bacterial endocnrditis was not 
recognized clinically earlier . One of these t1ree had mitral 
insufficiency due to ruptured chordae tendineae and lesions 
in the chordae were not unlike those in healed subacute 
l 
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bacterial endocarditis. T'hey suggested t\![.i t with the use of 
antibiotics in cases of febrile illness wi ~ ~out a diagnosis 
an occas'.\.onal undiagnosed case of bacterial endocarditis 
might result in ilit:ral insufficiency whose etiology would be 
. difficult to establish . 
\.Ji th advances in cardiac surgery different methods of 
repairing the lesion as a r8sult of ruptured chordae have 
been described . The surgical experience reported on cases 
of pure mitral insufficiency of most centers reveal that 
roughly 10 per cent are due to non-rheumatic causes lil{e 
cleft mj. tral valve or runtured chord e tendineae or di.la ted 
mitral valve annulus with elongated chordae tendineae . 
This lesion is surgically correctable . The purpose 
of this tl1ests is to st dy the clinical features in patients 
who , at surgery , were fotmd to have mi tral insufficten.cy due 
to ruptured chordae tendineae and find out which of them was 
helpful in arriving at a diagnosis . 
In most of these Datjents the systolic murmur of mitral 
insufficiency was conducted to the base of the heart, simu-
lating aortic stenosis . 
1 
CHAPTER II 
METHODS AND I>IATERIAL 
There were six patients among those studied at the 
Cardiac Department who subsequently were found to have 
ruptured chordae tendineae at surge r y . The majority of the 
patients admitted to the Cardiac Department come from Cali -
fornia, neighboring states, and Alaska, but there are 
patients seeking treatment from Guam , Hawaii, and Ceylon. 
Besides history recording and physical examination , 
the patients have had an x-ray examination and fluoroscopy , 
a 12-lead electrocardiographic examination using a Sanborn 
recorder, vectorcardiogram using both the Frank and Cube 
systems . Phonocardiograrns were recorded using a crystal 
m1cro9hone and Sanborn recorder with lead II of the electro-
cardiogram and the carotid tracing as reference . Methods 
used for hemodynamic studies have been described elsewhere 
by Selzer et al (8) . 
Biopsy specimens of chordae tendineae and myocardium 
obt :J.1ned at operation were examined microscopically in all 
patients . 
Case I . Mr . S . A. , a 47-year old whl te male , com-
plained of two episodes of pa.t'oxysmal nocturnal dyspnea five 
months prior to admis s ion . A murmur had been heard for the 
first time on routine examin"'ltion while in the army when JO 
6 
years old . He had led an act:lve life till he had paroxysmal 
nocturnal dyspnea while camp j_ng flve months prior to admis-
sion . Since then he has exoer ienoed other similar episodes 
and also increasing exertional dyspnea but not severe enough 
to keep hl m out of work . He ts asy'11ptomat1c otherwise . He 
denies any history of rheumatic fever . On physical examina-
tion the pulse was regular at 80 per minute . The blood pres-
sure was 100 mm . of mercury systolic and ?5 mm . of mercury 
diastolic . He had kyphoscoliosis with the right side of the 
chest appearlng larger than the left anterj_ orly . No ankle 
edema was present and the neck veins were not visible . The 
apical impulse was felt over the sixth lntercostal space in 
the left anterior axillary line . A harsh systolic murmur 
accompanied b y a thrlll and conducted to the axilla and to 
the left base posteriorly was heard over the apex . An ejec-
tion systolic murmur was heard over the aortic area . 
The electrocardiogram showed evide nce of left atrial 
enlargement a nd left ventricular hypertrophy . The vec t Ol,-
cardiogram suggested left ventricular hypertrophy . 'I'be 
phonocardiogram recorded a pansystolic murmur and a third 
heart sound at the apex . At the pulmonary area a systolic 
murmur which terminated before the second sound was recorded . 
X-ray examination showed a cardiac configurat i on suggestive 
of mitral valve disease. The left atrium and left ventricle 
were enlarged with pulmonary vascular oongestjon. There was 
l 
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no oalcificetion of the mitral valve . An intracardiac phono-
cardiogram on right heart catheterization showed the murmur 
to be maximal in the superior vena cava but it was also well 
recorded in the pulmonary artery . Pulmonary artery pressure 
\o.Jas 45 mrn . of mercury systolic and 21 mm . of mercury dias-
tolic . The right ventricular pressure was 45 mm . of mercury 
systolic and L~ mm . of mercury diastol:! c , The cardiac output 
was 5.1 liters per minute with an index of 2 . 9 . When the 
left atrium was entered transseptally a systolic thrill was 
felt in the needle . The left ventricular pressure was 113 
mm . of mercury systolic and 12 mm . of mercury diastolic and 
the brachial artery pressure was 120 mm . of mercury systolic 
and _'ZJ_ mm . of mercury diastolic on simultaneous recording . 
At operation the left atrium and left ventricle were 
found to be enlarged and the mitral annulus dilated. A 
systolic thrill was felt over the left atrium and the aorta . 
On opening the left atrium the mural leaflet of the mitral 
valve was found to be incompetent and ballooning into the 
left atrium with each v ~ntrioular systole .· One of the 
chordae to the mural leaflet had been ruptured near the 
posterior portion of the ~ural leaflet and permitted the 
marked insufficiency at the posteromed1al portion of the 
mitral valve . The leaflets were thin and pliable . There 
was some calcium deposited ·in the septal leaflet in the 
anterolateral portion of the septal leaflet . The ballooned 
::l j 
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portion of the mural leaflet was plicated and the mitral 
annulus was also plicated . 
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Case II . Mr . R. K. , a 46-year old male , was first 
seen on Nov ~mber 29 , 1962. A murmur had been heard at the 
age of 18 and was assumed to be congenital in origin . He was 
asymptomatic until six months prior to admission ttJhen prog-
ressive exertional dyspnea was noticed . Three months later 
ankle edema developed . \1/ith digitalis and diuretic therapy 
he was rendered asymptomatic . He deni ed any history of 
rheumatic fever . He had been treat ;~ d for epilepsy earlier . 
His family history was unremarkable . Physical examination 
revealed a well-developed white male . The pulse was regular . 
The blood pressure was 130 mm . of mercury systolic and 80 mm . 
of mercury diastolic . 'rhere was no ankle edema . Jugular 
venous pulsations were not visible . The apical impulse was 
~isible and f elt at the sixth left intercostal epace in the 
anterior axillary line . A harsh systolic murmur accompanled. 
i?Y a thrill and conducted to the axilla was heard over the 
apex . An ejection type systolic murmur was heard over the 
aortic area and was conducted to the carotid arteries . 
The electrocardiogram showed evidence of left atrial 
and left ventricular enlargement . The phonocardiogram , at the 
aortic area, recorded a systoli c murmur following the first 
sound after a short interval with midsystolic accentuation 
9 
and extending to the second sound and obscuring it . A pan-
systolic murmur was recorded at the apex . X-ray of the chest 
showed the left atrium and left ventricle to be enlarged and 
on fluoroscopy paradoxical movement of the left atrium was 
seen . On right heart catheterization the pulmonary artery 
pressure was 98 mm . of mercury systolic and 46 mm . of mercury 
diastolic ~nd the right ventricula r pressure was 98 mm . of 
mercury systolic and 9 mm . of mercury diastolic . The pul-
monary 1.-.redge pressure tracing recorded tall "v" v1aves and a 
mean nressure of 21 mm . of me~cury . The cardiac output was 
4 , 8 liters giving an index of 2 . ~· . Left heart catheterization 
showed the left ventrlcuL1. r pressure to be 103 mm . of mercury 
systolic and 14 mm . of mercury d:1.astolic . The aortic pressure 
was 103 mm . of mercury systolic and 76 mm . of mercury d·astolic . 
At operation the le t atrium was found to be large and 
pulsatile and a thrill was palpable over it and the aorta . 
The left atrial pressure tr;: cing showed "v 11 waves corresponding 
to 50 mm . of mercury. The ~itral annulus wa s "\!Jide and there 
was no stenosis of the mitral valve . One of the chordae to 
the posterior leaflet was ruptured at its m d-point and the 
adjoining chordae were stretched . This allowed the posterior 
leaflet to be everted into the left atrium with each systole 
thereby rendering the valve incompetent and allowing a jet 
to strike the ~eptal wall and transmit vibra tions to the aorta 
and account for the thr:1.11 palpable over the aorta . The 
j 
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ruptured chorda was attached to its papillary muscle with a 
teflon bolster . The stretched chordae were shortened . Atrial 
fibrillation during the postoperatl.ve pevoiod was readily con-
verted to sinus l"'hythm wlth digitalis and quinidine therapy . 
On t~1e third day fol l owing discharge ankle edema devel -
oped and gradually progressive congestive cardiac failure 
became resistant to treatment and he was noticed to have the 
same murmurs which were heart preoperatively . By r1ay 1963 he 
had gross edema and the liver was felt four fingerbreadths 
below the costal margin . Catheterization at th~. s time showed 
similar findings as those before the operation . The conges-
tive failure progressed and while awaiting surgery he had 
cardiac arrest . He was successfully resuscitated but the con-
gestive failure was resistant and he died before any surgery 
was posslble . 
Postmortem findings revealed that the heart ~·Jeighed 
600 grams . The chambers of the heart , especially the left 
atrium and the left ventricle , l"lere enlarged . 'l'he left 
atrial wall was thickened and some mural thrombi ~Jere s een in 
the left atrium . The posterior leaflet of the mitral valve 
was dull grey , stretched , and incompetent . The chordae 
tendineae of the central portion of the posterior leaflet 
had lost their attachment . 'rhere was an aneurysm of the 
abdomi na.l aorta . 
:f 
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Case III . t1r . E . 0 . , a 46-year old white male, had a 
history of a murmur having been hear· d on routine physical 
examination a t 28 years of age , which was thought to be 
"innocent . " Three months prior to a.dmissi on he noticed 
increasing breathlessness fol l owing a short febrile illness 
and needed three pillows for s leeping . He improved wlth 
digitalis and diuretics and had been restricted to desk work 
since then till admission . He denied any history of rheumatic 
fever. Family history was unremarkable . Physical examination 
sh owed a well-nourished male with a pulse of ?6 per minute 
and regular . The blood pres ,mre was 100 mm . of mercury sys-
tolic and 60 mm . of mercury diastolic . Jugular venous pulsa-
tions were not visible . He had no ankle edema . The apical 
impulse was felt in the fifth interspace in the mid-clavicular 
line . A pansystolic ID\lrmur was heard be s t in the fourth left 
interspace and over the apex as well . An ejection type sys -
tolic murmur was audible in the second right interspace . The 
second s ound was normally split . 
The electrocardiogram could be interpreted as within 
normal limits or pos s ible slight left ventricular enlargement . 
The vectorcardiogram was interpreted as normal versus left 
ventricular hypertrophy . The phonocardiogram recorded a sys -
tolic murmur beginning a short interval after an accentuated 
first s ound over the pulmonary area . The second sound was 
normally split . A pansystolic murmur and a thiTd sound were 
12 
recorded at the apex . X- ray examination revealed moderate 
enlargement . The left atrium and left ventricle appeared to 
be larger than normal . The pulmon~:;~.ry artery and the branches 
were prominent . 
configurat on . 
The 30rta appeared to be of normal size and 
No calcification was seen . 
s1on was suggestive of mitral valve disease . 
The general impres-
At cardiac 
catheterization , since the murmur was best heard at the left 
sternal border , hydrogen inhalation tests and dye dilution 
tests were done to exclude a ventricular septal defeat . These 
were negative . The pulmonary artery pressure was 41 rom . of 
mercury systolic and 16 mm . of mercury diastolJ.c . The right 
ventricular pressure was 41 mm . of mercury systoltc and 4 mm . 
of mercury diastolic . The wedge pressure showed tall nvu 
waves corresponding to 45 mm . of mercury . 11he cardiac output 
was 6. 5 liters per minute with an index of ) . 14 . The response 
to exercise was w thin normal limits . Retrograde catheteri za-
tion of the left ventricle and pul l-out trAcing did not show 
a gradient across the aortic valve . 
At operation it was found that a thrill could be 
palpated over the left atrium and over the aorta . The pres-
sure in the left atrium showed tall "v" waves . On opening 
the left atrium two chordae of the posterior leaflet were 
found to be ruptured at approximately the mid0le and this 
allowed the posterior leaflet to override the aortic leaflet 
and the valve was 1ncomp~tent . These detached chordae were 
:.1 j 
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resected and the posterior leaflet was plicated making the 
valve competent . There was no thrill felt over the left 
atrlum . 
Case IV . Mrs . F . H., a 58-year old white female from 
Alaska , had a history of scarlet fever at the age of 6 . She 
denied any arthralgia or other evidence of rheumatic fever . 
Wh le training as a nurse between the age of 19 and 20 , she 
noticed some limitation of physical exertion . During this 
time she had a short febri l e illness which was accompanied 
by tachycardia , loss of weight and arthralgia . With rest she 
improved and gained weight . She left nursing and trained as 
an instructor in physical educat1on and found that she had 
dyspnea during physical exerci se . During training after a 
routine phys cal examinHtion and electrocardiographic examina-
t on , she was advised that there \..ras nothing wrong wtth her 
heart . ~he had a normal pregnancy at JO yea rs of age but had 
two ml.scarriages afte r that . She was not troubled by her 
heart during this period . At 35 , on joining the Air Force , 
afte •-· a phys leal exam ina t1on 1nclud ing electrocardiogram and 
chest x-ray , she was told that she had a heart murmur which 
was of no significance . Her work at this time inv olved moving 
arcels as heavy as 35-45 lbs . and she had no difficulty doing 
it . At 45 a salpingectomy was done and she had no complica-
t i ons . At 53 she had an episode of tachycardia and breath-
lessness which improved with rest . At 55i she had another 
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spell of palpitations and some precordial discomfort which 
improved with rest . Eight months prior to admission she had 
fever followed by tachyca.r·dia. , shortness of breath and ankle 
edema . Splinter hemorrhages were supposed to have been 
noticed but she was not given antibiotics . She improved with 
digitalis therapy . She stopped working at this time but was 
able to do most of the housework . Pabt history and family 
history were unremarkable . Physical examination revealed a 
thin woman with a pulse of ?6 per minute an1 ~egular . The 
blood pres sure ~.,ras 115/6 5. She had no ankle edema. . Jugular 
venous pulsations were not visible . The apical impulse was 
of the left ventricular type and was at the fifth interspace 
in mid-clavicular line . A systolic thrill was palpable in 
the second and third left interspaces near the left sternal 
border . A high-pitched systolic murmur with late systolic 
accentuation and conducted to the axilla was heard over the 
apex . A third sound was also heard at the apex . An ejection 
type systolic murmur was heard over the aortic area . The 
second sound was well heard and was closely split . 
The electrocardiograms showed evidence of first-degree 
heart block and left ventricular enlargement . The vector-
cardiogram showed that major forces were directed posteriorly , 
inferiorly and to the left , confirming left ventricular 
hypertrophy . The phonocardiogram recordec1 a pansystolic 
murmur and a third s ound et the apex . A systolic murmur , 
J 
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which was dtamond-shaped , was recorded at the aortic area . 
On x-ray examination and fluoroscopy the left atrium and left 
ventricle were found to be mod era t iHy enlarged . The right 
chambers did not seAm particularly conspicuous . Paradoxical 
expansion of the left atrium dur~ ng left ventricular systole 
was observed . Cardiac catheterization revealed that the 
pulmonary and right ventricular pre~ sures were normal . The 
pulmonary wedge pressure tracing showed 11 v 11 wavescorrespond-
ing to 20 mm . of mercury , which became still more conspicuous 
t,'li th exercise . Resting cardiac output was within normal 
limits and the response to exercise was within normal limits . 
When the left atrium was entered transseptally a systolic 
thrill was felt in the needle . The left atrial mean pressur 
was 12 mm . of mercury with "a" waves equal to 18 mm . of 
mercury and 11 V 11 waves equal to 35 mm . of mercury . The left 
ventricular and central aortic pressures were 102 mm . of 
mercury systolic and 8 mm . of mercury diastolic , and 113 mm . 
of mercury systolic and 55 mm . of mercury diastolic on 
simultaneous recording . The dye curves and oxygen satura-
tions did not shnw any evidence of a shunt . 
Flnd1ngs at surgery revealed a marked systolic thrill 
which was felt over the left atrium . On opening the left 
atrium the chordae to the mid-portion of the septal leaflet 
were found to be ruptured allowing the mid-portion of the 
septal leaflet to balloon into the left atrium dur1.ng 
J 
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ventricular systole . The jet as a result of the insufficiency 
caused a thrill to be felt over the aorta . The redundant 
portion of the leaflet ballooning into the left atrium was 
plicated and the valve made competent . There was a 2 om . 
patent foramen ovale and about one om . below it an atrial 
septal defect, which was closed . A faint systolic murmur was 
heard and recorded in the second left interspace and apex 
postoperatively on follow-up examination. 
Case V. Mrs . B. L. was a 53-year old white female in 
whom a murmur had been heard si nce birth. She was asymptomatic 
until a year ago when she noticed increasing exertional dysp-
nea . She had be~ n off work for the six months prior to admis-
sion. She had had a trial f1brillat1on of unknown duration 
and had experienced several episodes of paroxysmal nocturnal 
dyspnea . She denied any history of rheumatic fever . She had 
had four pregnancies without any difficulty . The patient had 
a hemorrhoidectomy 3 yea rs prior to admission and had no 
symptoms associated with heart disease at that time . 
Physical examination revealed an irregular pulse at 84 per 
minute . Blood pressure was 104/75 . No ankle edema was 
observed . The jugular venous pulse was not elevated. A 
heaving apical imp ulse was f~lt in the sixth intercostal 
space in the anterior axillary line . On auscult tion a 
pansyst lie murmur conducted to the axilla and followed by a 
third sound was audible a t the apex . An ejeotior systolic 
j 
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murmur was heard over the aortic area . The second sound was 
normally split . 
The electrocardiogram showed atrial fibrillation and 
left bundle branch block . Bizarre loops with s lowing con-
sistent with left bundle branch block were seen in the vector-
cardiogram . A systolic murmur following an accentuated first 
sound and a third sound were seen at the apex on a phono-
cardi ographi c tracing . An ejection systolic murmur and a 
normally split second sound were recorded at the pulmonary 
a rea . X-ray examination and fluoroscopy suggested enlarge -
ment of al l four chambers , especially the left atrium , which 
appeared to be abnormally situated as well . Appearance was 
compatible with mitral insufficiency . On cardiac catheteriza-
tion, right-sided pressures were moderately elevated . The 
pulmonary we:tge pressure tracing showed tall "v 11 waves 
correspondlng to 50 mm . of mercury and a mean of 22 mm . of 
mercury . The resting output was diminished . A pull-out 
tracing from the left ventricle to the aorta showed no 
gradient across the aortic valve . A cineangiogram with a 
loop catheter in the aortic sinus showed a reflux of contrast 
from the aorta to the left ventricle and a severe degree of 
mitral insufficiency . The left atrium was in an unusual 
position and appeared to form the posterior and right aspect 
of the heart . There was marked systolic expansion of the 
left atrium and reflux of contrast as far as the pulmonary 
1 
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veins . The right coronary artery appeared to be occluded 
apr;roximately 1 om . from its origin , with tortuous collater-
als arising proximal to the occlusion . The left coronary 
artery was larger than usual . The peripheral branches of 
the circumflex branch extended around the base of the heart 
up to the anterior surface , an area ordinarily supplied by 
the right coronary artery . 
At operation , corrected transposition of the great 
ves sels was observed. The arterial at rium was distended and 
its annulus dilated . rrhe arterial atrioventricular valve was 
found to be tricuspid . The most anterior cusp had a cleft 
and a chorda attached to it was found to be ruptured , pos -
sibly as a result of stretching due to the cusp being cleft . 
Another cusp had two small perforations . The valve was 
repaired but there was some residual insufficiency at the 
end of the repair . After a pr olonged convalescence the 
patient was discharged with the heart still enlarged and 
with murmurs suggestive of mitral insufficiency . She died 
two weeks following her return to Alaska . 
Case VI . E . M., an 18-year old negro girl , was 
admitted with a history of having had rheumat ic fever at the 
age of 5. She had bleeding from the nose at 13 three times . 
Reactivation of rheuma tic fever occurred a t 15 with conges-
tive failure , which r esponded to digitalis and diuretics . 
Four months prior to admission she had bacterial endocarditj_s 
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while on prophylactic penicillin but responded to high doses 
of penicillin . She needed digitalis and diuretics and was in 
congestl.ve cardiac failure . Faml.ly history revealed that her 
father had hypertension and angina and a cousin had rheumatic 
ftE!ver . Physical exam ina t "!. on revealed a thin colored. female 
orthopneic with jugular venous pulse suggesting tricuspid 
insufficiency . She had gross edema of the feet . Her pulse 
was 96 per minute and irregular . The blood pressure was 
90/60 . A heaving apical impulse ~<~as seen and felt at the 
sixth left intel"Costal space . '11here was a parasternal lift 
suggesting right ventricular hypertrophy and left atrial 
enlargement . An accentuated first sound and a harsh systolic 
murmur followed by a third sound and accompanied by a thrill 
was heard over the apex . An ejection type systolic murmur 
was heard over the aorta . The liver was palpable three 
f ingerbreadths below the costal margin . 
Electrocardiogram sug~ested left a trial hypertrophy 
and pos s ible right ventricular hypertrophy . The vector-
cardiogram showed that the major forces were directed to the 
right inferior and anterior suggesting right ventricular 
hypertrophy . The phonocardiogram recorcled an accentuated 
first sound , a pansystolic murmur and a normal third sound 
at the apex . The first sound was followed by a systolic 
murmur after a short interval in the r ecord over the aortic 
area. X-ray examination showed marked enlargement of all 
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four cardiac chambers . The cardiac configurat i on was sug-
gestive of mitral valve disease and tricuspid insufficiency . 
The aortic shadow was prominent and no calcification was 
seen . Cardiac catheterization revealed pulmonary artery 
pressure to be 74 mm . of mercury systolic and 41 mm . Hg of 
mercury diastolic . The right ventricular pressure was 74 
mm . of mercury systolic and 7 mm . of mercury diastolic . The 
pulmonary wedge pressure tracing showed "v" we.ves 32 mm . of 
mercury and a resting mean of 19 mm . of mercury . The 
cardiac output was 2 . 2 liters per minute with an index of 1 . ~ 
At operation both atria were found to be tense and 
distended . The posterior leaflet was almost normal except 
for slight thickening . The aortic leaflet was thickened . 
All the chordae of the central portion of the aortic leaflet 
had been destr•oyed by the bacterial endocard1 tls . There was 
no way of tacking the leaflet to the papillary muscle . A 
Starr valve prosthes1.s was inserted . Microscopic examination 
of a blopsy specimen showed Aschoff ' s nodule , proving rheu-
matic fever to be the etiology . 
Cardiac catheterization performed on September 25 , 
1963, after a prolonged convalescence showed pulmonary artery 
pressure to be 42 mm . of mercury systolic and 21 mm . of 
mercury d~.astolic and right ventricular pressure was 42 mm . 
of mercury systolic and 4 mm . of mercury diastolic . The 
pulmonary artery wedge pre ss ure mean corresponded to a 
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pressure of 11 mm . of mercury . The resting cardiac output 
was 5 .2 liters per minute with an index of ) . 5. The patient 
was discharged with advice to continue anticoagulants and 
digitalis therapy . 
On follow-up examination on March 1 , 1964 , she denied 
any symptoms and claimed to have danced . No murmurs except 
the prosthetic valve closing and opening sounds were heard 
and no cardiac enlargement was detectable clinically . The 
electrocardiogram now suggested left ventricular enlargement . 
No murmur was recorded by the phonocardiography but Starr 
valve opening and closing sounds were present . Cardiac 
ca theter:tza tlon 1 performed on I·'f.arch J , 1964 , showed the pres-
sures to be the same as those at the earlier postoperative 
oat '1eterization. A small diastolic gradient across the 
mitral valve (a mean ntegrated pre ssure of 4 . 5) was demon-
strated . The resting cardiac output was slightly lower. than 
the output at the earlier postope rative catheterization . 
CHAPTER III 
DISCUSSION 
These six patients had be. n easily !"~cognized as suf-
fering from mitral insufficiency . There were , however , ce r -
tain fee.tures in them which would make one suspect ruptured 
chordae as the cause of mitral insuf ficiency . 
E ti oloi~ · Case V had cor rected transposition of the 
great ve ssels and the atrioventricular valve was a tricuspid 
valve . It is wel l known tha t patients with corrected trans -
pos ition of the great ve ss~ls have insufficiency of this 
valve . She could possibly ha ve had stretched chordae ten-
dineae secondary to d ila t ion of' the annulus and these 
ult mately ruptured . Case VI had baote· 1al endocarditis and 
rheuma tic f e ver whj.ch was proved by the demonstl~a ion of 
Aschoff ' s nodules in the biopsy specimen obtained at opera-
tion . Bacterial endocarditi.s s uperven:\.ng on rheuma tic 
valvulitis was probably the ca use of ruptured chordae ten-
dineae in thi s case . Ot her re ported causes of ruptured 
chordae tendineae have been trauma (4 ) , acute carditis (2) , 
and severe exerti on (5 ) . Some patients with ruptured 
chordae tendineae have been noted to have hypertension (5 ) , 
but this was not observed in any of these s ix patients . 
In 6ase I to IV no such histories were elicited and 
the etiology is not known in them . Microscopic examination 
of the biopsy specimens of chordae tendineae obtained at 
operation showed fibrosis only . 
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~. All except one were past L~O years of age when 
they became symptomatic and the cause of r11ptured chordae 
tendineae was not kn wn in them . 
~. There ~-1ere three males and three females among 
them . When the oases reported are s tu~ied there appears to 
be no predilection for a particular sex . 
The peripheral pulse was a quick-rising small volume 
pulse consistent with mitral insufficiency . None of the 
patients had a slow-rising pulse o mmonly as s ociated with 
aortic stenosis . This was al s o seen in the carotid artery 
tracings when ~honocardiograms were recorded . 
Auscultatory and phonooardio~rap~ features. The 
most prominent auscultatory feature of this disorder is a 
systolic murmur which resemb es that of aortic stenosis in 
that it reaches a maximum intensity late in systole . It 
bears resemblance to the so-called "ejection" murmur which 
begins with ejection of blood into the great vessels . The 
murmur in mitral insufficiency is pansystol1c , i . e ., it 
begins with ventricular contraction and it extends throughout 
systole and terminates with the S ' cond heart sound . 
Phonocardiographic stud ies clearly demons trate that 
the murmur as s ociated with ruptured chordae tendineae is 
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pansystolio , that is , it begins with ventricular contraction 
and extends through entire syst;ole . Phonocardiographic 
stud1.es also demonstrate that the tntensity of the murmur is 
greatest in mid.dle or late systole . The murmur resembles that 
of aortic stenosts because the regurgitant jet of blood hits 
the left atrlal wall overlying the aorta and the vibrations 
of this jet are carr•ied t n the aortic outflotl thus produc 1ng 
a murmur resembling the ejection murmur of aortic stenosis . 
Analysis of left a trial pressure curves in patients 
with ruptured chordae tend1neae shows that the rise in left 
atrial pressure is greatest in late ventricular systole . 
This is demonstrated in F'igures 1 and 2 . 
Another characteristic phonocardiographic feature is 
a constant recording of a t~· ird heart souno ana the a·bsenoe 
of the fourth heart sound . In aortic stenosis third heart 
s ounds are not usually heard or record.ed unless gross heart 
failure is present . Fourth heart sounds are present in 
aortic stenosis if significant left ventricular hypertrophy 
is present . 
Careful inspection of the data obtained by phonocardio-
graphy usually allows a diagnosis of mitral insufficiency due 
to ruptured chordae tend1neae to be made . 
Cl1n1Qal Qoyrs~. In Cases I to IV a murmur had been 
heard from 17-28 years of age before the patients became 
asymptomatic . Case V wa.s a patient w1th corrected 
2.5 
transposition of the great ves :: els and a mu't'>mur had been 
heard since birth but no significant symptoms had been 
noticed until she was 52 years old . Cases I and V had epi -
sodes of paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea or pulmonary dema , 
which made them seek advice . Others have had dyspnea on 
exertion and subsequent progress or further progress to con-
gestive cardiac failure has been proportional to the number 
of chordae ruptured . Case VI , who had bacterial endocarditis 
and who had most of the chordae tendineae ruptured , prog-
ressed to gross cardiac failure quickly . But Case I , who 
had only one chorda ruptured , had only episodes of paroxysmal 
nocturnal dyspnea . Case III , who had two chordae ruptured , 
had ankle edema once but was rendered asymptomatic readily 
with digitalis and diuretics. Case II had the chordae to 
the rnlddle portion of the posterior leaflet ruptured and was 
in congestive heart failure which later became refractory to 
the usual forms of treatment . 
Probably the chordae tendineae in Case VI were rup-
tured when she had bacterial endocarditis. But in Cases I to 
V there was nothing in the course of the illness to suggest 
the possible time of rupture of the chordae . It may be 
argued that these patients had dilated mitra.l annulus causing 
insufficiency and their chordae tendineae were gradually 
stretched and they became symptomatic at the time of rupture . 
It ls not known whether thetr murmurs changed when they became 
symptomatic . This is a possibility in Case V. 
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EleQtrocardloiram§ showed left atrial hypertrophy in 
all patients who were ln sinus rhythm . Evidence of left 
ventricular hypertrophy was present in patients whose pulmo~ 
nary vascular resistance was not greatly elevated . When the 
pulmonary vascular resistance was elevated the electrocardio-
grams showed evidence of r ght ventricular hypertrophy . 
X-~ and fluoroscODY · These examinations showed left 
atrial and ventricule.r enlargement . On fluoroscopy paradoxi -
cal pulsation of the left atrium was seen in all patients , 
especially when the left atrium was not very large . Unlike 
rheumatic mitral valve disease, the cusp with ruptured chordae 
is not well anchored and allows the free and quick emptying 
and filling of the left atrium by the left ventricle . Hence 
paradoxical pulsation of the left atrium is obvious . 
The art. atria) .Ql! ~ pulmQnary wedie pressure trac-
ing showed tall spiked "v'' waves in all cases . 'rhe peak pres-
sures of the 11 v 11 waves were as high as the peak pressures in 
the pulmonary artery . In Case III the peak 11 V11 wave pressure 
was higher than the peak systollc pressure in the pulmonary 
artery , but ·the mean left atrial pressure was lower than the 
mean pulmonary artery pressure . This type of pressure tracing 
combined with a ra~idly rising brachial artery pres sure trac-
ing in a patient with auscultatory and phonocardiographic 
features described above woJ ld be highly suggestive of mitral 
insufficiency due to ruDtured chordae tendineae . 
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The tall 11 vn waves could be explained by the fact that 
the valve cusp td th ruptured chordae 1 s no longer anchored 
and it allows a quick and free emptying and filling of the 
l e ft atrium by the left ventricle . 
CHAPTER IV 
SUMi11\RY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The clinical features in six uatients with mitral 
insufficiency due to ruptured chordae tendineae have been 
presented . 
The patients in whom the etiology was not known did 
not become symptomatic till they were past 40 , although a 
murmur had been present for several years . Pulmonary edema 
or paroxysmal nocturnal dyspnea wer ~ the initial symptoms in 
a number of these patients, preceding the more usual short -
ness of breath w1.th exertion . The auscultatory and phono-
cardiographic features are specific . On fluoroscopy readily 
recognizable paradoxical pulsat ion of the left atrium was 
present in some of them . At cardiac catheterization a tall 
left atrial "v" wave with peak pressure as high as or higher 
than the peak ressure in the pulmonary artery was constantly 
found . 
In a patient with mitral insufficiency where the m~rmur 
is harsh and accompanied by a thrill in the fourth inter-
costal space near the left sternal border and in whom an ejec-
tion type systolic murmur is heard unaccompanied by the slow 
rising pulse of aortic ~tenosis , the pos s ibility of mitral 
1nsuff1ciency due to ruptured chordae tendineae should be 
considered . 
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LEGEND TO FIGURES 
Figure 1 . Shows an intraoardiac phonocardiographic tracing 
(top ) and right ventricular pressure tracing 
(middle ) recorded with an electrocardiographic 
reference tracing (bottom) . It shows that the 
intensity of the murmur is maximum in late ventri-
cular systole . 
Figure 2 . The top tracing is an electrocardiogram used as a 
reference . The lower tracing is a pulmonary 
wedge prBssure tracing showing tall 11 V 11 waves . 
The heart sounds have been marked from a timing 
with respect to the electrocardiogram taken from 
a phonocar·diogram with the same heart rate . 
Figure J . The top tracing shows the sounds recorded at the 
aortic area . The murmur is diamond-shaped as seen 
in ejection systolic murmurs . The second tracing 
shows the sounds recorded at the apex . The murmur 
has a late systol ic accentuation and a third sound 
is also recorded . The carotid artery pulse tracing 
has a normal cont oun . 
On page )6 is a photograPh taken at surgery showing ruptured 
chordae ten ineae of the mitral valve viewed from the left 
atrium . 
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INTRACARDIAC PHO NOCARDIOGRAM 
FROM RIGHT VENTRICLE 
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